
JO IN US  FOR OUR
“FRONTLINE  WORKERS  MATTER” 

ACT ION ON JUNE 3

On June 3, Meriter workers will gather with community and elected leaders to call on executives to 
treat us with equality, dignity and respect. Just like other employees, service and support workers had 
to use our own paid time off when quarantining, and almost a third of us are either near or below zero 
in our time off banks, owing the hospital money. But when we asked executives for the same time off 
benefit that nurses won and that they gave to non-union employees, they said they wouldn’t even dis-
cuss this urgent issue until next year. Meriter called the additional time off a “You Matter Bonus”—does 
that mean they believe service and support workers don’t matter? 

This is about the corporation’s fundamental values, not a financial issue, because UnityPoint 
Health-Meriter is swimming in cash:

        ➤ In 2020, UnityPoint Health had $278 MILLION in profits.
        ➤ Meriter Health had $67 MILLION in profits last year.
        ➤ In 2019, UnityPoint Health paid its CEO over $2.6 MILLION.

We all know that quality healthcare delivery takes an entire team. When anyone on our team is treated 
with disrespect, it impacts all of us and our patients. Let’s all support each other and show up on June 3!

MORE WAYS TO SUPPORT: Wear our solidarity stickers on June 3, and ask all your friends and 
family to contact Meriter CEO Sue Erickson by going to MeriterShouldShowWorkersMatter.org

@SEIUHCWIFOLLOW US! 

THURSDAY,  JUNE 3
4:30 PM: Press conference with supporters in front of Meriter, S. Brooks St. entrance

We will walk to the intersection of Washington Ave. and S. Park St., 
where we’ll hold a banner and signs to raise public awareness5:00 PM:

FOR MORE INFO, talk to a shop steward or 
contact Bob Carey at robertc@seiuhcwi.org


